
Exodus – The Revealing of God’s 

Glory and His Design for the Chosen

#93 – A Reminder – What the 

Aaronic Priesthood Could Not Do, 

but What Jesus Could Do

Exodus 29:22-46



I Corinthians 10:11-12

“11 Now these things happened to them 

as an example, and they were written 

for our instruction, upon whom the 

ends of the ages have come. 12

Therefore let him who thinks he stands 

take heed that he does not fall.”



Leviticus 7:31-34
“31 The priest shall offer up the fat in smoke on the 

altar, but the breast shall belong to Aaron and his 

sons. 32 You shall give the right thigh to the priest as a 

contribution from the sacrifices of your peace 

offerings. 33 The one among the sons of Aaron who 

offers the blood of the peace offerings and the fat, the 

right thigh shall be his as his portion. 34 For I have 

taken the breast of the wave offering and the thigh of 

the contribution from the sons of Israel from the 

sacrifices of their peace offerings, and have given 

them to Aaron the priest and to his sons as their due 

forever from the sons of Israel.” 



I Timothy 5:17-18

“17 The elders who rule well are to be 

considered worthy of double honor, 

especially those who work hard at preaching 

and teaching. 18 For the Scripture says, 

‘YOU SHALL NOT MUZZLE THE OX 

WHILE HE IS THRESHING,’ and ‘The 

laborer is worthy of his wages.’” 



Exodus 29:29-30

“29 The holy garments of Aaron shall 

be for his sons after him, that in them 

they may be anointed and ordained. 30

For seven days the one of his sons 

who is priest in his stead shall put 

them on when he enters the tent of 

meeting to minister in the holy place.” 



-- washed with water

-- robed in righteousness

-- anointed with oil

-- sprinkled with sacrificial blood



Washing with water

Regeneration and baptism by the Holy Spirit

Robed in righteousness

Holiness that is ours in Christ

Anointing with oil

The blessing of God’s Spirit

Sprinkling the sacrificial blood

Our connection through the cross

Eating the Ram of Ordination

Points to the visible gospel – Communion



“I would choose to loathe rather than 

to worship a deity who required the 

sacrifice of His own Son.”



Ephesians 5:1-2

“1 Therefore be imitators of God, as 

beloved children; 2 and walk in love, 

just as Christ also loved you and gave 

Himself up for us, an offering and a 

sacrifice to God as a fragrant aroma.” 



Exodus 29:43-46

“43 I will meet there with the sons of Israel, 

and it shall be consecrated by My glory. 44 I 

will consecrate the tent of meeting and the 

altar; I will also consecrate Aaron and his 

sons to minister as priests to Me. 45 I will 

dwell among the sons of Israel and will be 

their God. 46 They shall know that I am the 

Lord their God who brought them out of the 

land of Egypt, that I might dwell among 

them; I am the Lord their God.”



I Corinthians 3:16

“16 Do you not know that you are a temple 

of God and that the Spirit of God dwells in 

you?”

I Corinthians 6:19

“19 Or do you not know that your body is a 

temple of the Holy Spirit who is in you, 

whom you have from God, and that you 

are not your own?” 



He washed us

He robed us

He anointed us

He sprinkled us

The Blood

of Christ



We serve and praise 

the final High Priest 

who intercedes for us.



Hebrews 7:20-21

“20 And inasmuch as it was not without an 

oath 21 (for they indeed became priests 

without an oath, but He with an oath 

through the One who said to Him, ‘THE 

LORD HAS SWORN AND WILL NOT 

CHANGE HIS MIND, “YOU ARE A 

PRIEST FOREVER”’)….” 



Hebrews 7:22

“22 …so much the more also 

Jesus has become the guarantee 

of a better covenant.” 



Genesis 43:9

“9 I myself will be surety for him; you 

may hold me responsible for him. If I do 

not bring him back to you and set him 

before you, then let me bear the blame 

before you forever.”



Genesis 44:33

“33 Now, therefore, please let your 

servant remain instead of the lad a 

slave to my lord, and let the lad go 

up with his brothers.”



Philemon 18-19

“18 But if he has wronged you in any 

way or owes you anything, charge that 

to my account; 19 I, Paul, am writing 

this with my own hand, I will repay 

it….” 



Hebrews 7:23-25

“23 The former priests, on the one hand, 

existed in greater numbers because they 

were prevented by death from continuing, 
24 but Jesus, on the other hand, because He 

continues forever, holds His priesthood 

permanently. 25 Therefore He is able also to 

save forever those who draw near to God 

through Him, since He always lives to 

make intercession for them.” 



Hebrews 7:26-28

“26 For it was fitting for us to have such a high 

priest, holy, innocent, undefiled, separated 

from sinners and exalted above the heavens; 27

who does not need daily, like those high 

priests, to offer up sacrifices, first for His own 

sins and then for the sins of the people, 

because this He did once for all when He 

offered up Himself. 28 For the Law appoints 

men as high priests who are weak, but the 

word of the oath, which came after the Law, 

appoints a Son, made perfect forever.”



John 14:30

“30 I will not speak much more 

with you, for the ruler of the 

world is coming, and he has 

nothing in Me.” 


